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By Hunter
Drohojowska

When J. Paul Getty
died in 1976, he left a
$1 billion trust fund
for his museum in ilIal-
ibu. He also left ram-
pant speculation as to
how that money would
be spent.

Yesterday, the spec-
ulation ended. Plans
were announced to
build a $100 milliqrt
fine arts center in
West Los Angeles.

The three-building
complex, occupying 24
of the 162 acres of the
parklike site, is ex-
pected to be one of the
most comprehensive
and unusual art cen-
ters in the world when
completed in 198& The
site is north of Sunset
and west of the San
Diego Freeway, se-
lected to be close to
the Getty and to the
research facilities of
UCLA.

The Getty Trust has
an endowment that is
tied to the changing
market valire. This
year it is $1.7 billion,
up from $1.2 billion ia
May 1982. It is an oper-
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Harold Williams, president ol the J. Paul Getty Trust,

The $100 million complex wrll.

I be built on24 acres of a 162-acre tract;
I include an art history center,
I a conservation institute

Sunsel
Blvd-

announces the location of the new arts center,

tr and an art museum;
I and house 450,000 books and
2 million photographs.
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ating foundation rather than one that
makes grants, and is obliged to spend 4.25
percent of its endowment, this year $65
million, annually. The complex will receive
a maior share of that income.

Th'e complex will house a research
center, a conservation institute, and an art
museum, and is expected to be an invalua.
ble resource for scholars internationally.

The research facilty, called the Center
for the History of Art and the Humanities,
will house a library of 450,000 volumes and
an archive ol more than two million
photographs for research. It will be open to
scholars locally, and from around the
world, even though they may not be
connected to a Getty program or research
on the Getty collection.

Nancy Englander, director of program
planning and analysis for the Getty Trust,
said, "The center is unique in its philosoph-
ical underpinnings, in the concept of
looking at the history of art in [he context
of the humanities. We are invitirg scholars

not only from art history but from other
disciplines to work collaboratively, as well
as independetrtly."

Such a program for scholars is currently
in limited operation at the center's tempo
rary facility ir Santa Monica. "1{e visualize
it (the new center) as being an international
community of scholars ... to make a coDtrl-
bution to the cultural life of the commu-
nity," she said.

Englander sees the role of the conserva-
tion institute as equally exceptional.

"It is not an institution where works of
art will be preserved. We want to identify a
program that would elevate the level of
conservation by collecting and disseminat-
ing information (among conservators), by
applied research and by advance training,"
she said.

Both the research and conservatiou
centers will be equipped with computers to
automate, index and eros$ refereoce the
information.

The new art museum will bouse paint-

ings, manuscripts, drawings, decorative
arts, the entire growing Getty collection
except for. the classieal antiquitiesi which
will remain in the pseudo-Roman museum.'
in Malibu. The relationship has been said to
be analagous to that of the Cloisters and
the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York. Englander said the museum will
continue to colleet in all areas of Western,,
art history prior to the 20th century, which.
they leave to the Los Angeles County,
Museum of Art'and the new Museum of
Contemporary Art.

The Getty Trust began looking for a site
over a year ago after Harold M. Williams,,
president and chief executive officer,-,
announced the expansion plans. The land:
was acquired in two parcels from Tom:,
Jones, board chairman and chief executive '
officer of the Northrop Corp., and from the,
University of California system.

Hunbr Aroholowska is a lreeJance writer who

wriles aboul arl for the Herald. 
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I be built an 24 acres of a 162-acre tract f an art museum
I and house 450,000 books and
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By Hunter Drohoiowska
Herald stafl writer

fiie J. Paul GettY Trust, foun'
der ol the Getty Museum in
Malibu. announced Plan< Yester'
dav to build a $100 million fiue
arts center in West Lns Angeles'

The threebuilding comPlex,
to occuDy 2A of Lbe lffi acres of
the Daridike site, is expected to
be one of the most comprehen'
sive and unusual art centers in
the world when comPleted in
1988. The site is north ol Sunset

Boulevard and immediately west
of the Sar Diego FreewaY, -se'
t"cted to be close to Getty anl{ to
lhe research facilities of UCLA'

The comPlex will house. a
restarct center, a consenation
iiititoi" aro an'art museum, ao*
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f:!n ,l1}bLow but frorn .otnei-iiscipheswork collaboratively, as well as inOepenOenity."
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The new art museum.will house paintings, manu.
l.jjgp:1l,ly.,,lg_r, decorative afts _ th;;i-ire growinguerry cotrectron, except for the classical ant-iquitieEwhich will remain in ihe ps"uAotioman'riuseum inMalibu. The retationship hai nee;;id i; b;anaragousto that of the Cloisters-and tl" lt"tiJpoti-tiiMuseum
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cnarrman and chief executive officer of the
!91nron Corp., and from the uri"e.iti ii-dafifornia
system.

must spend 4.25 percent pf its endowri"oi, ttir'v*,
$65 million, annuallv.

Other museums in the area will benefit directly and
indirecuy. Their owil stalf wi[ ue'iuie io us6 the
research faeilities which are expected to be the best on
the West Coast.

45rqeles county truseuri oi aria;,iid;;;;"r,ifi#; lof Contemporary Art"

An architect selection committee has been organ-
ll:9:j":^t1.ry -Bil Lacy, presidenior t[" codpeirjnton. uommittee members include Reyner Banhim.author of many books on Southern CatililruA architec-ture as well as dean of art history ai Ud-Santa Cruz;Richard Bender, dean of the cottele ofiiiiionmentat
d.esign at UC Berkeley; xenneiu fiytil;fuman ofthe. exeeutive commitlpre 9f t!9 Dayiln-iiilson corp.,q1d fgrmq member of the w.ti"iii'bd,in'il on ifld$r; enn D'Harnoncourt, oirecioi 6iiil Fihifid"lpil;
Y^1ryy. of -{rts; AAa Lauise Hr-ffi[, ilacarthur!-ounoauon Fellow and former architecture critic of
Lhe l{ey York fimes; ana ciaigt*vtfi a-ir""tor of ITatti, the Harvard Center ror iienii'iriici'ituoies inFtorence, as weu as wiuiams il.i'riiffi;;i 

". non.voting members.
. According to Englander, ,.these advisers havehelped create a list oI arctriiects wtro iiri asted tosubrnit credentials. We're intereit.d-L'i"r-r, servingfunction. We exoect trr" t"ilainli;; d" ;i;;il; ;;;that also. brinls aesttretiJ-liE;;;. rir?',r" ,no."concerned in how tke buildings wort in'the sitebecause it is so dramatic." a-
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